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Fun and Fancy.

"JOHNNV," said a
mother to her littie
boy, Ilyou must flot
interrupt me when I
arn talking with

ladies. You must
wait tili we stop, and

then you can talk."
"lBut you neyer stop,"
replied the boy.

A FARM was once
advertised in a news-

paper, in which al
the beauty of the situ-
ation, fertility o)f the
soit, and salubrity of

the air were detailed
in the richest glow of
rural description,
which was further

enhanced with this:
"'N.B.-There is flot

an atiorne>' within
fifteen miles of the
meighborhood."

A SERVANT who
plumed herseif upon
being employed in a
"ýgenteel famnily," was
asked the definition
of the terrn. " Where
they bave two or three
kinds of wine, and the
gentleman swearS,"
was the reply.

AN I rishman being
asked at a trial for aL
certificate of his mar-
riage,exhibited ahuge

scar on his head.
which Iooked as
thoughi it might have
been made with a fire-
shovel. The evidence
was considered .satis-
factory.

A GENTLEMAN ri-

ding through Syden-
hamn, sawv a board
with "IThis cottage
for sait," painted on
it. As ie was always
ready for a pleasant
joke, and seeing a wo-
man in front of the
biouse, he stopped and
asked lier very poli te-
ly when the cottage
"would sai." "«Just
as soon as the man
cornes who can raise
the. wind," was the
Quiet replv.

Narrow Escape.
A m-an once coi-

plained of a dentist's
charge of one dollar
for extracting a tootb
in a minute. IlWNhy,"
said he, "lour old doc-
tor would have been
twenty miu tes, and
have pulled me al
about the room, and
he wouldn't have
charged but a' quai-
ter !" The Buring-
ton Haw,(eyje has
discovered a near re-
lation of this fel-
low's,and thus reports
hirn:

A native ot Flinn
river township, went
lirnping and groaning
into the office of the
newv doctor with the
blue and gold sign,
and the Latin dip-
loma, and the new
buggy, and the chest-
nut horse with a blaze
face.

Il'Pve got the rheu-
matiz, doc," groaneci
the patient;" my
whole back is jest
ç,one with it. Pm.n one
broad ache fromn the
back of m-y neck
cican down to the
hips. Firn a sufferin'
the tornments of-of
of-"

"lLet nie see your
tongue," said the nex
doctor. " Ah, yes ; 1

see, 1 see. That will
do. Takze this pr*e-
scriptionl, get the
inedicine, and use as
directed. Three dol-
lars."

"Thunder !" ex-

claimed the afflicted
man as lie hobbled
avay. " Ef I ain't
the luckiest muan on
Flint River. Three
dollars foi; tooking at
ny tongue ! An' I
wasjeStupofl the bare
point of askin' him to
look at ny whole
back."

And he breathed
bard as he thought
by what a narrow es-
cape he had saved bis
wholefarm frornbeing
i'aken bv the doctor.
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